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NOR-TH CAROLINA

R. E} Graobor, In Charge, Forestry Extcnsion
John L. Grqy, Assistant Extension Forester

The Earth Carolina farm woodlands oompriaod of 9,199,085 acres or.

divided among 209,562 individual ownership: (19h5 Canaan). The dovolopmont,

managooont, and use of the farm {crust resourooa ohallonge tho thinking and

oooporation of those thousands or ownoro and tho general public as well.

Tho form'woodland is a part of the whole farm enteoprise, and the management

of name can be so integrated to to balance the use of farm labor Ind provido

not only maiorial for farm.mointenanoo but oupply an additional source of

income. It is rooogniaod that the incomo from farm timber has paid off many

mortgages planed on land as a rooult of failure of other farm projects. The

future support to be attordnd by the timber oropfwill dopond upon the manage-

ment plant tho farmer. put into operation todqy. I i

In the promotion of forestry among farmora In approaoh tho work through

two channola:

1. Eduoaxion and domonotration.

2. A ombination or education ma service.

Tho educational and domonatrational approuoh in the promotion of better

forestry practices on the farm is a cooperative project by and between the
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Agricultural Exianaion Service of the Earth Carolina State College of Agri-

cultura and Engineering of the University of Earth Carolina and the Agricul-

tural Want: Service cf ”aha United States Departmant at Agrianlturu. It. is

conducted undnr the proviaion of tho Smith~Levar hat, the Glnrko~flcflary Act,

Section V, and other supporting laws, both federal and stats.

The eambination of education and sarviae becamsa tho second phase of

V rarestry extension resulting in thc Fhrm Wbodland Management ?ruject, initinttd

fimcember 1, 19h2, as I cooperative prajoot by and betuaun tht North Carolina

Agricultural.fixbanaion Service of Earth Gambling Stat» Collage and the Parent

Service of tho United States Departmant of Agricultura. This phase of the

program in candncted us part of thy farm fornstry work under provisions of

the Morrisonaqu Act.

Thu Farm Foraetry Extension work in under the gpncral supervision of

Dr. I. G. achnnb, Diructor or Agricultural Extcnamon wart, with the following

forestry personnel amplqyadt I

Stato Laval:
. . rnabcr, In Ghsrgo, Farcstny Extunnion, State Collego, Raleigh

John L. Gray, Assistant Extension Fareltor, State College, Raleigh

Farm Fbrostarsz Thq Farm Woodland lanagomant PrQJoot was discontinnnd
as of Jana 30, 19h8. Kawuvor, ncvon months of th.
cuchnt oxiension year in covured by the work of the
farm forester: us fallout:

Area I a. J. whammy mum
J. 0. Janet, Windsar

II Rosa 8. Douglass, Glintan
III W. I; Barnes; Whiteville
IV V. G. fihtkins, Du g
V ‘ w; H. Wheeler, Jr.,2 thadboro ‘
VI John E. Ford, Wilkeaboro
VII James E. beba, Raleigh
VIII A. H. gmeu, Morgnnton

1/ E. J. Sylvastcr roaignad effoctive December 31, 19h?. to return to the
U. S. Fbreat Servicc. Eh Ila replacad by J. C. James, affective
Janutny 1, 19h8. .

E] W; H. Wheeler, Jr., resigned affective ulrch 15, 19h8. Anticipating the
discontinnnnce of this product, we did not fill this position.
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District Laval: As a rooolt or the discontinuance of tho Firm woodland
Eonagomont Project a roorxnnioation of tho Farm Forestry
Extension work was mad; ofteotivo July.l, 19h8, with
a forestry axtonaion opooialiot assigned to each of
the five Agricultural Exounaion diotriota, no :ollowo:

northeastern District ~ J. G. Jones, Windsor
Southeaotorn District ~ Ross 3. Douglass, Clinton
Northueotorn District - James E. Hobbo, Raleigh
Southwestorn Distriot - Source W. Smith, Charlotto
Hostorn District ~ John E. Ford, thoville

The forootry “utwoion specialists are primarily roaponllblo for the
forestry ext-nylon program in tho soverul ooontion of their respective
district: in cooperation with the county agricultural agents, with help
and goidnnoo from the personnel at the state level. See Hap III.

Pugggao: Stating the purpose of tho farm forestry oxtonaion work more speoit1~

oally it in: To assist formoro in dovoloping a ayatonotic program of forest

managomont, protection, and htrveot of the timber oropl 3nd to old in the

marketing of forest products with tho longutimo goal of making the farm'woodo

a permanentnprodnoing port of a balanood, economic forming enterprise.

Row Gondootodx

l. From”thoa&nootionnl roach: By teaching through the demonstration method

formers, timber owners, timber operators, b—H Club member: learn better prao~

tiooa by doing a givon Job. Instruction is givon to h-H Club members, farmsrs,

and others through the cooporation of county agonto, homo agontl, hon Glob

loadora, vocational teachers, neighborhood Isadora, and othern, at meetings and

dmnatrationa,‘ through literature, oorrospondomo, we”, radio, at ootoro.

In this no hora oxoellont cooperation from county agents, teachers, and others.

2. Throughoduoation and service: Early in life ovary American child rooogw

nizes the value of money. Action talks louder m. nerds. Action resulting

in on inoroaao of cash talks still louder. Romy farmers grow timber at a

profit, and than lose this profit - and often their ohirt ~ when they moko a

solo, due to look or training and oxporienoo in determining the volomo and

valua of thoir timber before a solo is mods. Rooognioing the need of the
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~farmers for tasistlnco in the morkoting or tinbor, the Extonaion Service but

eondnoted a program of causation and survioe to:

1. Teach farmer: how to soloot, mark, and scale thoir standing timber

and encourago than to datoruina both the volume and value of their timber borer. 1

a sale is mods, as well as to out aoleotivoxy in a manner to maintain a pormo~

neat growing forgot for future crops. This phase won a responsibility of all

of the forestry persononl on a statedvide basin.

2. Rnndar a service by helping the format in actually doing the Job of

selecting, marking, and scaling his marketable timber in a ayttonatio manner,

preparing volnma reports, furnishing samplc workoting oontraot forms, supplying

a list of possible or prospectavo oporator! who would be interested in purchas-

ing the timber. This work one primarily tho responsibility of the form

‘ foreatera findnr the Form Woodland flanagamont Project. Howovor, tho farm

forestero served only thirty counties. As a rouult the oxtonoion forester:

- from the state level — handled mony call: tor this type of aorvioa in othor

counties throughout the stat...

(See body of report for dotniled reaultn.)

COOPERATION: ‘

- Earth Carolina Division of Forestqz: Tho Agricultural Extension Service has

a working understanding with the state toroator and the Forestry Division of

the North Carolina Department of Conservation and Development through which

four special projects hnvo been featured during this your.

. 1. we cooperated in distributing the tron seedlings grown in two

state nursorios oporatod by tho state forester undor provisions

of the Clarkeufiofiary Act, Section IV.

2. Through cooperation of tho Extension aervioo, the state forostor,

and Tenncaaoo Valle} Authority forest seedlings, grown in T. V. A.

nurseries, were distributed Iran to farmors and other landounora
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in the fifteen counties draining into the Tunnelseo River.

The forestry camp for farm boy: was planned on a cooperative

project between the Extension Servioo, the state forester, h—H

Glob leador, F. F. A. director, and tho Southern Pulpwood Consorvou

tion Association. But due to the polio epidemic the camp ‘8'

called off. '

The two agonoiea coopereted in the work of forest fire prevention

by which the Extension Service:

a. Aidod in tho diatribotion of literature to farmers ind hwfi

Club mambors in support of the l9h8 Format Fire Prevention

compaign. The literature was oupplied by the U. 3. Forest

Servioo.

b. The extension foreotora and county agents created interest

among formats in having firoalinee plouod. The Division of

Forentny/did tho plouing with heaxy equipment owned and

operated by its branch of Fire Control.

U. 3. Forest Serviooz Ehe U. 3. Forest Service in addition to cooperating

in the Form woodland Homagemont Projoot has rondered material oasiatenoo to

the general form forestry extension program by:

‘1.

2.

Formishing large quentitieo of litareturo - Farmers? Bulletins.

.oharts, lonilote, firo prevention posters, coo.

Furnishing medic platters of ”Ranger Bill Scott” for use by local

radio stations cooperating with the farm fbreotors.

Soil conservation service: The Soil Conservation Service through its field

non has cooperated with the county agents in promoting forest demonstration

meetings and in encouraging farmers to plant trees on eroding land. It has

' aided the extension foreetore end form forester: in promoting hotter practica-

~in harvesting and marketing timbor products.



Farm Home Administration: The Extonlion Servicc has cooperated with tn.

F. H. A. by visiting farms operated by F. H. A. clients under the tenant;

purchaaa yragram, for the purpose of making timber estimates and appruiaaln

£8 a basis far timber 33133, and in devaloping autting plan: to maintain a

growing forest. '

American Farust Products Industries, Inc.: This arganization has givan the

Extension‘Sarvica cooperation by:

l. Furnishing six prints of the notion picturs ”Truss for Tomorrow,“

which has been assignsd for use by the fiva foraatny extension '

apeaialists, with one print for the stats office.

2. Supplying literature for diatributian t0 b-H Club and other achaol

children. '

North Carolina Pulp Oomgggzt By furnithing 363,500 loblolly pine seedling:

thia company'onnhlcd h? huH Club numbars, 98 F. F. A. boys, 8 votarana, and

11 other ftrmors to start a reforestation program on their home farma.

Hangman Gbrk Prqlpat furhished 697 pounds of aork oak acorns for distribution

to an Club members and others in 20 counties.

Southaaatarn Fprest Experiment Statien ~ Bant Crack Brnnah Station cocpcrated

in conduating field matting: and damanstrntion’ for vutoruna and other farmers

from Bancomba, quunod, and Hendorlen Counties. These wars all-day maetingc'

and covered the resaarbh and damonstrntion projcctl in farm farmutzy it the

experimental forsst. '

ChumgganyPaRgr Ind Fibre 003255: furnished field dinnars for the graups of

veterans and 5thar farmer: It the meotings held tt Bent Croak_Experimental

Format.

Blister Rust Control effing - Bureau af Entomology and Plant Quarcntinn

cooperated with the Extension Sarvico in holdihg a aariea of 27 meetings and
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nation picture showings faaturing forestry and blister rust control in six

northwest muuntain cguntiea, attended by 2,h78 paoplo.

Wilkes Chamber 01' Commerce added. their cooperation by:

l. Sponndring a forestry field day fer sawmill man, with barboauc.

2. Spoasoring l forestry field day for a selected group of 50 turn

boys.

3. Sponsoring a h~H timber thinning contest and providing $175 in

Fringe.

h. Sponsaring rfiforestation and purchnsing 13,000 pint seedlings for

planting my 13 buH Club boys. I

Kiwanis Cldbl or Elkin and mm. king sponsored thc Surry County b-H timber

thinning aunteat and provided prise: to the amount of $200. I

Lanoir Chamber of Commerce and loéal unod~uaing industries uponaorod a

forestry field any for haH Club members inescoperaticn with the county tgantl

and extension foresters.

Vocatignal teachers acoperated in the distribution of tron aoodlinga be

F. F. A. boys and in promoting tn: referoutatian program. The oxtansian

foraatcrs and farm fornatera cooperated with the tuanhars in conducting watt»

inga and ficla dnmonatrationa far vacational students and guvo spaei&1 atten-

tion to foruntgy matting: and damanatrationa for vntarun farm trainenu under

tha truining and supervision of the vocational taunhora.

§guigggnt manufaeturerl and dealers have rendarod axneptianal caopcrntion in

condusting demonstrations at rigid meetings showing the use of pauur engin

saws, crusaaut nuns, and ban llfll, mmihow to fit and maintain such equipment.

Tunneulee Vallqz»kuthor1§zk- Department of Forestry Relations, has given

cooparation in tun projects:

1. Furniahod forest secdlinga fer free distribution to firmer. 1nd



other landownmra in the caunties draining into the Tennesaae

River. 383 body of report for details under Plantig.

2. Forestry personnel fram the T. V. A. district office, Asheville,

hava assisted the extension foresters and county agents in making

wnodland management plans on Unit Test Demonstration farms.

MEAL mmmas:

The extension foreaters participated in the following general wanting!

in which several phaaes a! forestry were given consideration:

Apvtlachian Section, Sociaty of American Foresters, Ralaigh, N. 6.,

January 30~31, 19h8.

Southern Pulpvmd Conservation Aéaaciation, Durham, R. 0.,

June 22-23, 19h8.

Earth Carolina Rasourcewvae Educational Ounferonce, chapel Bill, S. 0.,

September 3, 19h8. H. W. Qraobuf presented a paper on "Fbreet

Resources aad Use in Piedmont Earth Carolina.” I

Reacurce~flae Educational Contarunao, Janesboro, H. 0., April 6, 19h6,

I for teachers of Lao Gmnty. John L. Gray hd discussion tad

conducted a field trip and dsmonatration an forest thinning, pl&nt~

1mg, protection, and pruning.

Northern Rut Granars Asaociatien, Harris, Tenant-co, septombar 13—15,

19h5. John L. Gray attandnd to gather information on planting

and growth of black walnut.

wilkca Gounhy Farmers‘ Field Day, Earth Wilkadburo, Saptambor 18, 19h8.

R. I. Grgebor participgtod in presentation of award: in the h~H

Club timbar thinning'contelt.

American Forestry Asunciation, Ghat$nnoogn, Tennessee, Gatobar 8~10,

19h8. R. W. Graeber presented a paper on "Getting tha Small Timber

Owner ta Practieo Forestry Through Damonairationu.”



Earth Garalina Fareetny Asacciatinn annual meeting, afileigh, H. 6.,

' Navember lé~17, lShB.

Intarnatianal Paper Company's "Fulpwood Thinning and Field Day,“ wax.

County, Revambor 17, 3.91.8.

Preparation of Mhtarial

Damanstration Outlines: The Program Planning Division raqnaated n11 subjeet~

nutter groups to prapara a sarias of demanstration outlines cavering their

réspaotive fields. These outlines were to be compiled into a “County Agunts‘

Quid: for Conducting Result Demonstnntiona, Method Demonstrations, and Sauna»

tional Maetinga.” These autlinas listed the purpose of the damcnatrntlon,

the head for the practice damanatrated, time of yaar ta conduct, materials

needed, step-byastap prccodnro, points to bring ant 1h alienation, and raforoncoa

available. The extonséan foraaters prepared the following autlinea:

1. Outlinas far Fiald Demonstratians - flatbed and Result:

5. ‘Forest Planting
b. Timbar Thinning
a. Timber Stand Improvement
d. Forget Pruning
e. Timber Scaling A
f. Timber Scaling Practice
3. $elactivn Cutting

2. Outlinss for Indoar Demonstrations fer haH Clubs:

a. Tree Identification by Loaf Gharactaristaas
b. Planting Furoat Tree Seedlings
c. Timber Thinning and Stand lmpravumant
d. Han to Praptre and Haunt a Lani Collection
0. Raw t0 Prepare and flaunt Samplas for a wuad Golleatlen

Th3 Division or Frogram Planning aaaemblad, mimaographad, indoxnd,

and henna thesa outlinsl into two looselaat binders and mad: than GVtilablo

to all extension personnel. finch favorable eamment has bean received an that.

autlinea. New personnel, oaunty agents, assistant county agents, and tarettry

axtonsian apacialista have found these Qutlines Very helpful in establishing

precaduru for oanducting maetlnga and demonstratianu.
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Oomtaat Cards: The expanded educational.and demcnatrational program in

forestry «xtensien has‘resultad in the balding of more field meetings and

demonstrations than ever before. In ctnducting-field demonatrations we hawn

found that a contest held among those attending serves t6 drive hame the prac*

tics demonstrated and stimulate intereat and discussion.

Tc previde for holding contests at dmmonstrationa we developed an all»

purpose snoring card for contests in thinning, Stand improvement, saleativn

cutting, sealing, or any combinatian a5 thaae practices. Tbn thousand copies

of this card were printed and mafia available to ccunty agents and forestny

oxtenaion spacialiats. A reprint will be needed shortly to meet the interact

created. 1

Aids in. Tree Study for Mt clubs: This lib-page mimognphad aircular giving

a £8! aimple instructions for identifying the more common trees was slightly

raviaad and 20,000 copiea printed and assembled. This has proved one of an:

mast popular pieces cf extension literatura. Thurs is a constnnt domand for

copioa in quantity from both cuunty agents and home agents. .

thmmc Tablas: Wk praparod three vnlnmc tables showing the cubiaufoat canttnt

of loblolly pina, shortleaf pine, and miscellaneous hérdwoods. These tibiae

ware helpful ta county agents and foreatny extension personnol in determining

tho volume of luad left atnnding after a timber thinning or stand improvamnnt

detonttration.

Forent Raanurcas and Industriaa, Piedmant Earth Carolina: A thbulntian of the

format roaoarcoa and industrias of Piedmant North Carolina covaring the 35

counties listad in Area III of the Forest Survey was proparod for the Rasfiuroow

Unp Educational Confurenco held at Chapel Hill. In addition to the copicl

turniahsd for this conference copies were supplied to all county agents and

assintant ngents of the Piedmont area.



Plan of wart

We prepared e detailed plan ot-eerk at the beginning at the Extension

year as a basis for promoting greater interest in rereatry'ameng timber owners,

operators, and users. This plen included e eompiletion of practices and goals

from the various county plans of work. See Plan of were an file in Raleigh

and Weshingten efficee.

In the counfiy plane the agents made an effort to include such wart and

practices as they thought they could carry out end indece farmers to adopt.

Some modification was neceeeeny es the work progressed during the year. flan»

ever, in epite of neceeeery changes in both egente and plans the county agents“

7 reports shoe e substantial portion or their 19h8 plane carried out, eepecielly

in the mejer phases of: timber thinning and stand improvement, forest planting,

timber estimating and sealing, and marketing. For details see body of report

under Prejeete and Results.

I The boey of this report it being prepared under tee main heads:

I Statistical Data

11' Projects and Results
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I

SZATISTICAL DATA

A summary giving atatiatieal data covering the year's activities will

visualize the scope of “ark undertaken tad acaompliahmonts achieved.

A. Data {:03 the Gfrico Ruaerds of the Extension Forastcra at the State Laval

7.

8.

9.

10.

12.

13.

15.
16.
17.
1B.
19.

D”! lpant in field .IOQIOOOl.OOOOIIIClO
BWB Open?» in Offifle ooocouooyocaao-occu
Days ms]. 10.”. ootouuuooooouofioounguo
“0114!” mm OOOOOOQOOGGOIOQOGOUGCIn...
figs 3101‘ 19‘" 'oonnocno0aogcncoaocoo-no
Vifiitfi t0 ““ cmty “Cat. oo¢uunonoabsoo

mnatfltionfl 00.00.03.000.
Timer operators 0.00.900...
Other! ouc..uovooao¢cooo.-oo

Heating: hald or pnrticipatad in at
dcmonatrntions and/er in otherwise
promoting the program of foraltry
Cmnflian Iatauboooooooooooonougoow.o

Atundmca ODOOO¢OOOOIOO§OIO
Gauntlet visited by astonaion torostars

- Tbtal, eliminating duplication ....
Milan traveled by axtanaion forester:

Automobile OOOIOOIOOOO§OQQOO
Railroad p...otoooooo.oo¢oow
T’otalall tr‘val ctctuoooqo.

Intervicwa in office and field .........
Offiaial individual lettcrs written ....
Circular lfiturfi PNPW“ unvaooanunumqo

Copies ”fit out Ito-atooonQOObotuoono
Subjeat matter mimgographa written .....

0013103 sent out ocqooooQOQOQIQiuguuuo
Litcraturo distributed through mail,

gt meetings, demonatrations, thruugh
county agents, b—H Clubs, etc. - Pisces:

argnber

119.5
183.5

7.0
5.0

136
171
he
53

9E5!
165.5
131.5
11.0
10.0
1.0

233
73
27

237

"' metin‘ I.0‘0"0O..OUQ‘OICOIDOOOOIO‘OGOOOOO00......
be “not! agonuoucaaooooouttacoot000-cccocoa-noon“...n
Q. 5’03“?“ 00.1.0.0.“intone-socoaaccoo0ooaoosacttto.ocooo
do Folder! o."41¢.”ountoouoooauoononoottounuoo:uoaaooo-o
e. Chm. .“......Q...‘C.......‘.........I...‘C.........
Articles written for pron: ~ News and subjeat matter ....
M0 Wk! made coo-booplaoooooooocqndatunoun-unaccouoou
Tree Md 108 sticks pllOCd scion.ooatocmuoonuuoooucooooo
01710 6'”le addreaaod cooonocoaoooaooooouaootmpto.not-on.
Woodland examinations made with advice on management,

harv83t, 5C1”, Gm. 00.000.000.009occuoo‘otvioooaooooo

Total

285.0
297.0
18.0
15.6
1.0

369
2hh
67
290

187
111367

88

333721
880

3h:5°1
1,82h
1:377

56
5:331

33
16,0hfl

10.972
11,621
556

1,155
275
9
6

131
10

207
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20.

21.

22.

23.

2h.

25.

26.
27.

28.

29,

31.

32.
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Demonstrations conducted in:
36180131011, marking, and 80311138 «no-gnoccoo¢uooouiouo.o
T113133)? thinning I...tthiltcioouodt'QOOlnfifibitiitOittfiic
Forest planting toot-youedit-onouoccgutwluncoovce-Qoooo
FOPGIE pmning 000000.09OIIOOOOIQOO¢0OOQOO‘OGI§IOUOOOIO
Tree idfintififiatuian duo.cos-ho-Iou-uncuooooooutqioacnoo
'Gfinfinl foreat managemant v0coouvnawotnccntrv-oanoovuut

Weedland management plans on:
Unit test dmOfiltmtiOR tam UOCQUOCtOOOOOO'OOQ3.00.0!
0th” farms nanunooao«touapoqooroanbn-o¢-¢ocu¢yooovwauo

Timber selected, marked and scaled by Extanaion
forester; - for sale

‘- Projsatg uttouo-o-QOGOQtanaeiuooccoaoootaousn«pianos...-
by vow. " Bow £0913 Oitl¢§00at...‘it‘ICDIOOOOIDOOOOOO.

Cords aw;can0.0-...was«ovoiuloouon-cuoocoaoca
Timber cruised 0r estimated by extension forestera

- for sale '
.0 ”0.366%! cit-990990.000.I¢coa.ooooouvopoco-ooooooao-ooo

.b' Volume *' Board fut OI...OO'OOIIlifiolooifilOOlifl0‘00...
Cords CootloottclcI'ooOquDIOGIO.QIO§QOUUObi/O

Timber marked by extension farestors for home use
a: Projficu 0.0.9.01»....00....acatoaoooaco0030;990:005...
be Yam “1’ Band fact ‘08...OODOOOOGOCIOOIIQ§OCOIIGGCIO.
Rnportod sales on which extansion forastara gava

assistance
>‘o Rumber cocotou-oonuoo.av0.0.9.3vovvon-o-ooooocpooootcv
bu VOIRM ‘- Board fact fiot‘UQIOIOOOOQOOODIOOtO9000.00.00!
30 Value "" 9011”“ .000OOIOQIDOOUOOOOU‘OIOOOIOO000......O.
Fflmfit pltntingfi inspthQd coovbdouooao.aoocanuiooouoodncc
Farmers, th Club members and F. F. A. boy: planting

forest trans:
‘0 Countiea in “10h plantings mm mm cfiou6a00000-ittc
-bv Indidduala planting trees on.ouoco-ounoocoooooocoion
0" T130 80861111138 planted otfiOOOOiIODOOSOOOlbloocnttlitflb.
Cork oak plantings
‘u GOHntie' Ilw‘cotiOOOQCOIODQQ.totittttvOIOUOOIOQDOnIIIO.
be Pound! or 830m, Plfiflmd .0IDQOIOOOOQOOiiIOIIOOOQOIOOi
Ghriatmas tree planting:
‘1 IndiVidu‘J-B pmtiflg tnas OtifivttofifiOOOQOIiOOO0.0.0000
b‘u MOO p1antod(md 69m) .0.003.csa090ouoy000000999no
It“?! 0111b camp. given foreatry inatmm‘bion otouoncoaun-aoo.

6021111313! WMCiPating It.to.pt.t0¢.i§00fi§ot.¢u00000..av
Vbterana farm training groups
a. IndODr meetings .00...-ooenutogwn~¢1m9QOonptoaocoo-o0.

Atumg. DOOO§§ODOUODO¢QOQOO.QOIIOIIOOUIDOOO0.00
be Field 130.755.1138 and damnltrationl coocquoootacooouuoos

Atum. you.oooowooooooganucbgttaaou-ono-nvu-ao
Motion pica-“'3 shaving” mm}? OOOOOIOOOCO.COQOQIOOOOUOO

Azanmc. OOQODOOOiDODDOODOOOOO

22
1.3

“‘0“ram

16
1,529,971‘

2&5

7
2.709.957

360

22,000

10
2:1hlyh23

56,875
36

79
705

2,1h1.305

20
697

3
1,500

15
933

2,070

5,061
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Distribution of work

Gaunt- ants: County agents (white) in $11 100 counties and 3h Negro agent-

aut of a total.of h} included one or more phnaes of foraltry extension in

their 19h8 plans af work. In these plans thqy indicated that they would devote

time to forestry as reliant: White agent: - 3,036 days; Hogro agents ~

_ 225.5 days. The combinéd roporta for the year show: Whita agents in 100

conntien devoted 2,63h.3 days to taroatny and Hagro agnnta in ho counties

devoted 207.9 day: to this work. The white agents fell short of fihoir goal

by h01.7 day! 9r slightly more than 13 per cent. The Negro agent? were short

by 17.6 days! or 7.8 per cent. 1110 results in the various carnation were in

keeping with the interest of the agents and farmars, Ind with the forest cond1~

tiona, as well as uith the time each agent davntad to the forestry phase of

his program.

Extension reinstate: During the your the extension forester: mnda ona or ~

more personnl visit» to I total of 88 aountiea. Granbor visited 56 countiasg

any, 66. Thirty-four counties were visited by both Gruber and ' Gray. &

flag I attached., Thé‘viéith £0 thg variant counties turn for the purpose of

contacting county agents, farmara, timber operatorl, and other: in tho intorust

of farm foraatty problemsg The axtonsion foruator: spent a total of 285 days

in-tha field, making 369 Vinita to county pgenta, ebb visits to dmmonatrationl,

67 visits to timber opurltorn, and 290 visita to othor farmers and inturuatod

persons. Ono fiuqdred omgnyuaevcn fieatinga were bald or participated in, with

a total attendance of 11,367. Sea atatiatical mention for more details.

Farm.Foreatorsz The farm forester: served 30 counties, sea Man II, under the

Fhrm‘fibedland Management Projéat. This project as such was discontinued

effective June 30, l9h8.
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Forests: Extension Sgeoialiate: With the reorganization of the forestry

extension work, effective July 1, 19h8, forestry extension specialists were

assigned to the various Extension Service districts. See Hag III. See

further reference in opening section of this report.

II

PROJECTS AHD RESQLTS

Practical education in which the approach is made through educational
. demonstrations, learning by doing, encourage: farmers, h—H Club members, and
other: to learn and apply now or improved methods of doing a definite Job.
Going this basic we developed and aided in cnrzying out a program of foroetzy
built around eight major ootivitieet A. Timber “amazement, B. £25223
Planting, G. Forest Protection, D. Erosion control, E. Timber Sealin ,
F. Marketing, G. g~fl Clubs, H. 5222181 Meetings.

with this outline, we will, through the use of naps, tables, eto.,
present a picture of the Fart in operation throughout the etate and give some
or the methods need and reeulte accomplished.

A. Timber Management:

finch phaeee ofi management as thinning end stand improvement, eclective
cutting, pruning, management plans, woodland examinations are included
under this holding. .
1. Thinnin and Stand In roveeent: In their plene of work for 19h8,

35:53 couni? agenie so? Ehoir goal to aeeiet 1,596 farmers and 219
nun Club members with this type, largely of the vieunl or mothod
type.. The purpose was to show how to do the Job and encourage farmers
to make timber thinning a regular practice. Tho 19h8 reports from
these ngento show 9h counties with 3,369 farmers making improved
thinningo, weeding: or pruning: or forest trees. Likewise, the Negro
ngonte planned to anoint 979 farmers and Sh huH Club members with
similar projects. Reports from 31 Negro agents show 787 farmers
making improved thinninge, weedinge, or pruning: of forest tree:
following their instructione_and ndvioe.
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J. 6. Jonas ,Rorthetatorn Rindsor
Rosa S. Douglas: Southsaetarn Glintan
James E. Hobbs Northuuutern aalnigh
George W. Smith Sauthuaatern Charlotmo
John E. Ford Whatarn Ashovillo

Field contact: hava been made by fornatry extanaien specialist: in all eountiea of their rnspactivo diatrigto.
}/ Farostry extansion on a dintrict basis was initiatcd July 1, 19h .
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This type of work provides sparo~t1mo employment for both landlord
and tenant. The horvont can be oonrortod into oithor fuel wood or
polpwood. Fuel wood cutting is o nocoaaary form ohoro. When done
oystomatioally it can servo two purposes: Supply fuel and improve
the throat. On-thowground assistance was given by oxtooaion
forester: to county agents in handling many demonstrations of this
type. Litoraturo, demonstrntion outlines, instructions, eto., perti-
nent to this typo of uork wore furnished to all county agents.

.Soleotivo Guttin : In their l9h8 plans the thito county agents proa
533 to assist gon 29 former: and h3 haH Club momboro in making oeloo~

tivo cuttings in timbor of comoorcinl size and quolity. Binoty whit.‘
agents report giving aosiotnnoo to 2,796 farmers in this type or work.
Likowioo, Negro agents plannod assistance to 157 adult farmers and
3 th Club boys, and 39 of those agontl report having assisted 922.
This is a good oxlmplo of agonto,‘both white and Negro, doing more
than originally planned.

The demand for lumber and other timber products continued strong
and the prices high. Many farmers wanted to coinin much of their
tifibor, often at a sacrifice in the growing youngor stands. to wore
not dole to handle all roquoots for asaistanoo from county agonto and
farooro.!or toohniool assistanoo. Hanover, in addition to many ’
demonstrations touching the methods of soleotion and selling the idea
of this typo of harvoat, the two oxtonaion torootoro rendered sorvioo
in selection, marking and scaling to 17 farmers. Scaling and marking
totaled 1,551,97h board feet and 2&5 cords. In addition, cruises or
estimates wore made for 7 formers covering 2,710,000 board that of
ocutimtor and 360 cords of pulpwood. In theta canon partial cutting
to a high diametor limit was rooommondod. In aroca served by farm
Iorootoro, thoro more diroot aosistonoo, supervision, and guidance
~oould be givnn, much good.work in aolootivo cutting was oooompliahod.
A.moro dotailod roport of the work of the farm forester: will be
given under Marketing. .

Pruni : To stimulate intoreot in care and management of forest plant-
Ififio to have enoouragod farmers to prune their young pines when thqy
reach a alto of h to 5 inches d. b. h. for the purpose of graying
better~Quality timber. Those plantings are usuolly so uniform in
growth that most people will prune all trooa to a height of 6 to 8
foot and later pruno only tho oolaotod treos to bo left for the final
orop. This much pruning is not expansive and servos as a good interest
creator. Tho oxtonoion torootors conducted 8 domonstrationo in prun-
ing. The forestry extension opooialistsofito arc more constantly in
the field conducted many more. After participating in these demonstra—
tions many farooro havo secured pruning saws and carried on the pro~
gram. Goo farmer in Randolph county pruned 10 acres. Mony more pron~
logo are visible as you travel tho_highwqya. '

Mona amont Plans: The woodland on any wollnorganiaod form should b.
ao?initei§ filznned to promote full dovolopmont, growth, and wise use.
To promote better management of farm woodland no have given anoiotgnco
in developing management plans as follows:
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«moot Plane for all of the farmers ooopereting under
~one ra on farm program are being mode as rapidly

as poeeible. This is a cooperative project in which the Extension
Service and the T. V. A. are participating. First, a simple oot~
line on one sheet war prepared for use in making these piano,
which provide: (1) An inventory showing area, type and condition

, of the woodland, history as to fire and grazing damage, (2) a
determination of that is needed to bring the woodland into a pro~
dnotive condition, (3) a determination of the for: needs and
whether there will be a deficiency or a aurplus for market,
(h) a five~yeor working plan fitted to the woodland condition, the
farmer's need, and the labor aveileble for neuronal work in the
woods 0

a. woodland Ma:

These plans are made by the assistant county agents with the help
of the forestry extension specialist or a reroute? from the
T. V. A. Mr. Ford, our forestry extension epocieliet; has spent
the major portion of his time since being designed to the western
District on this type of work. To November 30, 19h8, 2&8 of theee
woodland management plane had been developed.

we expect to follow up and give further assistance on the oarrying~'
on of these plans from year to year.

b. Balanced Fermi Pro ran: Mr. Gray III assigned to work with the
counE§ agent; gfid formers cooperating under the Balanced Farming
Program in flash County. Goneiderdble ground work has been done
on 1 number of forms, much of which has been in creating a definite
interest in better management of the woodland. bony of the
farmers under this program have tome good timber, and at first
their principal interest was to market their timber et current high
prices. lith e fel'flr. Gray hae been Ible to lay 3 good foundntion,
and we anticipate some excellent results as this projeot presto-eel.
A good example of balanced farming is shown by the experience of
8. Huh county farmer, Mr. E 3

WM‘

One of the major aims of the extension foreetry program has been
to convince farmers that they could keep themselves and their help
buqy the whole year round by working their own woodland during
the sleek eeeaon. The extension foreaterl hdye shown through coon
lees method and result demonstrations that good rages can be made
from systematic harvesting and careful selling of wooda products.

M"”‘“"‘--.Vyam-—w‘r‘m—ev
Y2f!

fHr.E a member of the newly formed Released Farming Asoooie-E
tion In Hash County, deoided to see if he could make his farming ;
operation a yearuround paying proposition. The easietent extension
forester and the egent working for the Balanced Firming Aoeooiotiod’
went over his farm woods with him and then helped him to eoleot !
treee fiaich needed cutting on about 20 acres. The pines on this
20 aoree were not old although they were of anutimber sise,t3ut 5
they needed thinning out so that rapid grorth would continue. j'I
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After the trees wars markad, Mr. E took his regular hired
halp and cut the marked trans into savings. Ho contracted with
a sawmill cparntor to cut the logs into lumbar on a cuatom basis
and mada arrangumenta to 3011 this lumber to another firm who
agreed ta buy it and pay him $15 per thousand board feet at his
home rm. A I ' J
Mr. E ‘ and his hirod hclp flanked the 1038 to this mill with
farm equipment. They were careful in cutting the marked tree: a
net to damage those which had been reserved for growing stock.
As a reault, thqy laft a good stand of place on the 20 aarea in ;
bottur growing aondition than thqy rare in before the thinning was’
made. .

Hr. E was able to pay his regular help good wags: throughout
the am swaths. He reports that he and his handu kept busy
every day of the yaar. Ht kept caraful retards oféall oxponsos
and income. Ht found that he alatrad $25 per thouétnd for tho
poor-quality and crowded trees which ware removed in this 8¢l~
timber thinning. In appnmxbmntely tut manths of the normal slack
aaancn he cleared 81,500 from the harvest and salo'of 60,000
board feet of lumber tut from these trues. '

Hr. E planned to work through another part of his woodland
thin pant wintar. Howuvor, savoral of his naighbors liked what
ho had done and cantractod him and his hired halp to log their
woods the same way. They havn kept him so buqy that ha has not
had time to got to his own timber this ptat winter. His hired
hclp is-atiektng right'uith him beaanac he is one at the It: farm.
in the county who can keep them buay It good than: throughout tho
entira your.

lbadlgnd Examinations: At the request of noodland owners and county
agents €59 ogtznaign Ioraators mndn 207 woodland «ruminations for
the purpose of lnnlyaing the probluma and determining the poaaibilitieu
of a manngcmgnt progrtm. Hany of these duveloped into future marking
prtjecti.

A good example of what often fallawa after making an initial uocdland
axamination and ”telling” tn: idea of {trout management is shown by
a report by Ashlntant Extanaion Fbreator Gray cavaring work with a
Segre farmer in Ullian County. we quote this, as follows:

"Charlie R ' of Wilson County,'a colornd tenant farmer with a
large famiI§, had been working hard and saving his money for ssvcrnl
ynars. He had his eye on an 83~Iore tract of land located naar tn.
farm on which be It» living. This land had not been farmed and had
no improvumant on it, but Charllc knau that it was good land and felt i
that he could make a good fawn out of it.

"When Charlie and his hard~working life had accumulated $2,000, thqy
made a deal to buy the 83 acres fer $3,500 and put up the $2,000 as 1
down payment. Thny'borrouud the remaining $1,500. Thgy still continued



farming as tenanta on the original place; but, during the slack Bataan,
Charlie and his sons began cleoring up the front half of the 83 acres
to get it ready far crops.

“This front half had been heavily out over, but a number of scrubby
plans and hardwoods had been loft. Charlie and his boys out those
trees into oordwood lengths and stacked the wood along the front sido
of the place on the highway. Thoy hogan selling a oonaidarablo amount
of this wood for 38 per card at the roadaide and were thus paid for
their work in cleaning up the land.

”In looking over the land before buying, Charlie noticed that tho
back half of tho panes had a fairly hatvy stand of large and amall
pines. He called on 0.‘W. Foster, Wilson Counfiy‘u Hogro county agnnt,
for advice in handling this woods. Footer told Gharlie to get some
of his noighbors together, and thoy would go ova: the situation with
the helper & forooter. All 0! than would thus learn something shout
handling timber, and Charlie would get some good individual advice.

"Footer contacted the aaaiotant extension foreator, and a meeting ill
hold in January At this meoting the forester taught tho oolorod
farmers to scale standing timber and also demonstrated how to uoleot

- trots which auro_rundy for solo and how to maka‘n satisfactory sale.
charlie was impraslod and asked the forester to name back and g1VI
him some help when he had time.'

fiLatar on in the spring, the forester and tho Negro tgent visited
charlie again; and togethcr thny marked and scalad the timber on tho
back half a: the 83 acres. The stand was made up or old soutterod

' pines, many of which more showing alga: of hoart rot but still had a
oonaidorablo pawoontage of aound malarial in thaw. These trust,
which had boon left behind in an earlier cutting, had sceded in a thiok
stand of younger pins], many of which were of samtimbar size but were
\not ready for cutting. Some of theta younger treat taro being held
buck by the old trace and were having a hard time gutting thoir ahsro
or the sunlight and moisture.

”The old treea were tho only one: the group marked for sole. When
tho job was completed, tho1volum¢ in the older trees amalntod to
178,h61 board root. Tho-forouter that over tho dotails at a simpl-
ooutraot form for selling markad timbor and furnishod charlie with
copies and a list of possiblo bayors.

"Churlia contacted several buyers, showed them over the timber, and
invitaa thou to make him an error for the markod tress. He did not
mats a sale until July 22, but at that tins ho roooivud $3,500 cash
for the marked trace. Thin amounted exactly to the prion he had paid
for the ontiro 83 cores. The buyer had considerable experienoo in
cutting marked~and~soalod timber beounae Charlie's was the fourth
tract he had bought in the past thrae years.

"Charlie R thua-paid for his farm and had his 82,000 down payment
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eta; Extension Spaeialista.

O

rype of Data "'Fbrd

TIme: Days in fiald 77
‘ Bays in offics 36

Days annual 13313 12
Holidays 3
Dnya an 316k 133?! 3

Vinita to: Agants 82
Demonstrations 123 21
Others B6 3h 3h

Meetings: Number 20 h? h?
Attendance 956 6h3 2,656

Rumba: of lsttars 15? 26 10h
number of conforencaa bl 9 101
Number of nuns articles - 1 h
Mile» a —‘By auto. 8,760 zlggg 7.9q;__ 8,911

Comment:

‘Thia work on the basis of Extension districts was initiated July 1, 19h8.
Thu type of report form availdbla for the aarxy mantha was not sufficient to
eat good statistiaal data covaring the project. The spacialiat assigned to each
district visited ogah county, conferring with thu county agent» on plans for
conducting a more intensified program of forestry extension and bagan putting
these plans into operation. See Rap III.

C.‘ Data from Annual Raports, 19hfi, of White Gaunt? agents

Forastny Activitiaa and Aocempliahmanta
Rumba:

of Countiaa
Reaults Reggrting

a. Forest Canservatien
. s eve line or work by:

(a; Hams damonltraticn agents .......... h.0 3
(b Agriaultur’al agents ontooauroatuuto-o 2,279.0 100
(C) fiutfl OmnaiOn Workar’ Inlotaboonoo 390.7 85

2. Number of cammunitias in which unrk was
conducted thifi ya” o¢oaouoanonou0ovot 1.007 100

3. Number or-voluntuny local lender: or
cammittsemen assisting this yaar ..... 1,052 78

h. Humbor of farmers assisted thin year
(a) In ruforasting new areas by

FMting With 31333.1 fare,“ 0.00.09... 1,“? 83
(b) In making impraved thinningn,

weedinga, or pruning: of foraat
trwa ocaoonoccdiounocoouoootw‘oco‘uuo 3’369 9h
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Number

of Counties
Basalt: V Rogerting

(C) With Bthion cutting$ lcupaonctco 2,796 90
(d) With production of naval Itorcc ... 61 2
(e) ;W1th productinn of mapla syrup

Pmuot. OIOOCOCO‘I.UQ‘OOQDOOOOOOI. 1 1
(I) In timber attimating and appraiual. 1,862 86

5. Number or farmors coopenating this
year in praven£ion of format firoa .. 35,880 76

b. Fbrest marketin and Distribution
. ‘ s uvo‘ 0 nn 0 an t

(3 Agricultural 38011“ Quooqutunaotcno 35103 69
(b) Sta” ut’nfiion worker, ocooooooan. 310° 15

2. Number of communities in which wwrk
_ Was conducted 13113 yur octane-v.0... 628 69

3. Humbar of voluntany local loud-rt ar
committeaman aoaiating this your .... 582 hB

h. number af establishcd cooporativcl
3331515“ tinting the your IIOOUIODIOUC 3 3

5. Number of members in the cooperativns
issifiud during the W” too-aluoco'o 61 3

6. anua of products sold or purchased
by cooperatives assisted during the
y“? to.use...Ituvfi‘ocqa‘acucncocuucnoo $221,700 3

7. Humbor at farmers ar familiaa not
members or eooparativos assisted
during th’ yflar I‘DIO’IOIOQOOODCUOII.I 3,077 63

8. Value of products sold or purchtaod
by farmers or familiaa involved in
tha pre°$ding qm$ticn OOIOOOQODOlOOO $2,312,316 63

a. Foreath with h~H Clubs
0 m 0 0y: ‘7 fined ocusoqrotoooouoc I’lw 73

Complating PTOJWt’ .0. 6211 69
20 Rumba}? at $11.13 " Enrallad oooouoo¢ooouo 1‘6 9

Completing projects .. 1 6
3. finmbur of acres involved in completed

projects ooonoonoouooooatboanoonoooac 3,9h9c2 69

Comment:

The 19h8 reporta show county agents (whita) in 100 counties and home agent:
. in 3 countias devoting a tatal of'2,63h days to farestry'wcrk, an avaraga of
26.3h days per cannyy. This total tin. is Inpposfl to inolndo the wcrk of thy
eight farm threstorl umployud for the first seven months of this your. The
job cf tiding 2bh,000 farm unedland owners 1n the aevolopmont and management
of more than 9 million acres of foraat is great. Nb nocd.assistant scanty
agents (foreatora) in 58 individual canntiol and 20 group: at two or mart
smaller counties.
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D. Data from Annual Regatta, 19h8, of flgggo county Aggnta

throngs! Activities and Accomgliahnonta

b.

Potent Conservation
5. Eng: Hevcgea 53 line of mark by:

(a Home demanatration “Grit“ too-‘n-oo
(b) Agricultural £89131?“ account-tarot..-
(a) at.“ W'i.“ “Orkflra 0......»000

2. Number of calnflnities in'vhich work
- ‘35 conduatfid W13 ye” outrun-octag-
3. Humber of valuntary local leadera or

committeemen assisting this year ....
b. Number of firmnrs :ssistod this yaar

(a) In feforeeting new areas by plant~
' ingWith small $1.09. .IC'IQOOOOOGCO

(b) In making improvsd thinnings,
wsodinga, or pruning of ferasfi ,
tra."tuvonvaronnwoqvaoturcuotoqyon

(0) nit}! selectiofl Guttiflg 1000.0!Ogui0
A(d) .In timbar estimating and appraiaal.

5. Number'ot fawmers cooperating this year
in prevention flf fareat fires .......

Forest Marketinr and Distribution

(fig Agricultural agents OOOOIDDQOOfUOOG
(b) State qunsion erkara 00.00.09...

2. Number at communitiaa in which work
was conductad this ya” cavo¢oooouovo

3. Number of voluntary local leaders or
committeamen assisting this year ....

h. Number of farmers or families not
mambar or cocperatives assisted
during 13113 ya” o¢¢ooauaboucooydncuau

3. Value at products sold or purchased hy
farmers or families involved in the
pretending (filfi8tifln oucooooottuancnooo

c. Forest¥ with huH Clubs .
a um «r C)" 7 03'! " rolled IGICC..OUOOOOI

Gamment:

Ompleting prajec'ta . . .
2. number of auras inrolvmd in completed

prOJQQtrfi at...IQOIOIIOaicitfitttiiIflIi

Results

1..o
173.2
12.5

193- ‘

339

20

787 '
922

’ 36h

mes

30.7
1.0

53

65

220

$52.3h2

52
hé

mIv'

Number
of Counties
Reggrting

2

ho-

38

31

28

31

17

1-7

17

17

Forty flogro agents and two homa agents report sown forwstry'unrk in l9h8,
davoting 207.9 days to this phase of oxtanaion work, ar an Iverngo of approx1~
mainly 5.2 days per county raporting.
assistance of forestry specialists for 13.5 days.

In addition, these agents had tho
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back, with which he plans to buy a good tractor and aquipmont to go
with it. He is also counting on working the topo of the out treoo
into wood and selling it for additional income. He can thin out his
young stand of slwtinber to got lumber to build his house and out»
buildings fluen he gets res ‘ Hi8 young trees are free to grow more
rapidly than boforo; and Charlie would be the first to admit that,
although he 18 middle-aged, he, too, has mado some growth this paot
year”a ‘

Forest Planting:

with no moon idle land not roatooking to trees from natural seed nouroas
it becomes necessary to resort to artificial planting. This year, 1988,
ha: soon a greater interest shown by farmora, hon Club membors, and
F. F. A. studonta in reclaiming some of this idle land. This mplied not
onxy.in open fields but in some of the more heavily outnovor woodland
which would not tossed.~

orfifiwfléroiina flopartmont of Consorvation and Dovalop-
want, in promoting forest planting and the diotribution of forest
plunting otook. The Division oporatos two state nurserias for tho
.produotion of fires seedlings of the mojor apocioa of pine, yollow poplar,
black locust, rod oodnr, black walnut, ash, oto. The Division of
Forestry also has a working agroamont with the Tonnosoeo Authority
under which the T. V. A. produces seedlinga for distribution to farmers
and other landownors in fifteen counties droining into tho Tennessau

. River, on a free basic. .

1. Plantigg Foroot Tron! for Timber: Vb hovo cooparated with tho Division
0 ores ry,

Tho extension forestera and county agents cooperate in supplying
applicatiOn blanks to formero, giving information on kind of true: to

. plant, methods of planting, etc. At the 88d of the planting 883888
the Division of Forestry reports to the Extension Servioa the results
of our effort by furnishing a list of :11 firmer: who aoourod trees
on ayplioationo furnished through the Extension servioa. The report
for the 1987~88 planting season shows that no a result or the cxtonaion
program nus individuals or firm: in 66 counties sooorod 1,71h,605
trooa'from the state nursories. This is on inoreoae over tho provioul
year of 35 per oont in number of plantings and 9b pot oent in total
seedlings planted. $09 In; IV and Table 11.. A180, 217 farmers in
15 counties secured a 5353f of £23,355 freon produced by the T. V. A.
nursery. This shot! an inoraaoc over the previous year a: h29 per
cent in number of planting: and 268 per cent in total seedlings planted.
See Map V and Tibia III.

The above a... not show the full results of planting by farmers.
dany farmers, as wall as other landowners, contacted the State Divisioh
of Forautry direct in anouring application blanks. Also, the Soil
Conservation Service distributed quantities or trees to farmers who
-nre cooperating with Soil ConsorV8tion districts.

The county agents cooperate with all agencies. The combined roporta



whbla I
FARM FOREST PLhRTIHGS

North Carolina Agricultural Extension Sorvico
Narth Oaralint naviaien or Fbroatny >
Tonnessao Valley Authority, Cooperating

VSounce or Planting steak5/

Rumbor
Humbar of Individual

Nurserioa of Seedlings Planting:

x. 0. sum chst mamas l,71h,605 M6 ‘
T. V. A. flurseries

Fbr timber growing and '
oroaion control , h26,600 21?

Fur Tree crop Tents ~ Black walnut , , 100 h?

Totals 2,113,305 705

;/ Applications for trees nhawn that. rare wads through tn: oeoperltiou
of the county agents and ths foraatry extension office and trgnl—
mitted to the Earth Carolina Division of Forestry, which handle: the
distribution of trees from all public nursarieu.



312 IV ' DIEfiRIBUTEON G? 30333? 3REEB FROM fiThTE FUELS? HflRSERY - SEAfiQN 19h7*h3

‘ Thrangh Gooparatian at Earth Garolinl Aariaultnral Extension Sorwiec

By counties, flambur at Plantings, and finmber of trust

\‘ALLEGHANYJ ' ' ! ., , 7r. , l . ‘l 7. .3 ;. >7: ., ~ _ NORTHAMPTON T) (6137}
ASHE ‘ s:51“?va ISTOKES ' m 41" "~.7 , : . ”tarmac \ 00° 3/ .- v.3 ‘ "“.,“t ' 1‘. I ' '.W , g V q , /o {Mew-M , Ll o;

1%

[9/
'\' a u N coma E”Si-HAYWOOD) /McDOWELL ,

GRANAM} \. .4?" 33'/ ._. ...1‘JACK5(R' ~ .-. ‘ up“ ‘ >\ ,.- I. . 4 -» .,--’ ‘7 x. ‘ wJcncnoxaa MACON \\

Scotland planted the moat trQQI ~ 358,060, but fun \ 1
other. ~ Rachmana, Gabarrus, Hantgomozy, and‘wqynn ’“"i
pluntad more than 100,000 Leaders in number at inaividnnl
plantings warn: \Erbarrufi3,j %MhoklenbvNit,Raina - 36,
U310“ "’ 22, .Fawn. - 17‘ \~/U< J‘ \.u:\J<O 1x ’ m 7
Rnsulta \ ; ' C°L97PUSJ é?”vidunla_or firm: in 66 oeuntias planted a tutti of ,31h,605 treat ;f:}wwwmnzr
tenured from the state forest nursary thraugh thn coaperati n'of thc Q} , I Na. of Tree:
Extension service. ‘ ' ‘O.<n£ Planted
Lablolly pins - 1,3lh,850 '_ ; Color Gountics ' Per GauntSlgah pine 3 195,350 Tbs figures in counties in 'Qato - PEFEIB 5"“ £§eyg , ,000
shortleaf pins w 113,590 the number at individuil pl _tinga Blue 5 59,000 * 99,999
Black locugt - 36y950 in eaeh 0°“BVY reprgsentad.‘f> and h 25,900 5 £91999Langleaf pine ~ 36,h05 3 ‘g\ ' Green h . 20,000 m 2b,???
mmto pine - 10,000 2 .5 A, follow 15 10,000 - 19.999
1.11m: poplar a 3,300, . ;\ Pink 16 ' 5,000 - 9,999
Rcd cedar . '* 1,500 3 3335 Brown 17 Loss thin 5,000
31:31: m1». ' .- 1,350 » g 3
White ash - 350 i if }
Cork oak — 56 if K



Table II FQREST TREES PLANTED IN NORTH CAROLINA BY FARHERS - SEASON 19h7-h8
Through Cooperation of Earth Carolina Agricultural Extension Scrvico

North Canolina Agricultural Extension Service . ‘ Planted by Furmort
North Carolina Division of Fbrostry, Cooperating ' on Private Land

Trees from Nurseries Operated Qy N. 0. Division of Forcntqy ,
a -: a:

Number or Tr¢as thspeciOl 7 x:
x ’ a x x : a 2:
2 Rod aYellawr Blnok :IhitazBluck scorks:
:GedaraPoplarx Locust 3 Auh 3Wnlnnt30ak z: Totnla
8 3 33 10 000
8 88
S 2!

17555? a: ‘1

Conny?
Alamanco
énaon
Bertie
~E1849»:
Burk:
Ehbarruo

4??
to

.§

hfitflhfihfikfiaiGflEflSfUHU1V*VflU*hfl=FNfl*flhlhfih*VJgahjtfiVfiti*#

9‘ a

Q3

”uuuuannnflnnnnunuunufl

”u

.N-

{.hv‘

\

.4a

g?

E
”00.0...-

313......” a1;
Eimdhn
Eartorgt
Giiwull
éatuuba
53¢tham
alevuiand
501nmbus
afiaven
Ghmborland
fifividson
Davii
fiuplin
gggecombo
Forg£thn

Qiston
gates
Granville
Eroono
GEIIEBid

‘rtfiffifilllllllilllk'rflt‘. an
fiErfifbrd
Hoke
Trodell
thnaton
Jane:

#3;

3Q

E
g

:9-

333%
3% 3

nuluuauununnnuuuuunn”nuuuuauuuuuuuun' b‘
:3

-muuuunuuunuuunnuuuau‘nuuo
‘Utunnununug

21%

Iinoir
fihcoln
flirtin
Mbeklonbugg;
Menygpmorz
Moore
Nash
Or:nga
§andcr
Ferson'
Fitt
01k

fitndSlph
fiiuhmond
Rdboson
fibékingham
gran

Eutherfbrd
.pBon

”WEEotitnd
Sianyy
§hr§y
gfiion
Elk.
ESFran
Washington
Witagga
Wiyno
fiilkes
Wilson
Totals :

“é

:3

g
|"Q

3

3%?
0 I. u

than”unuuuwuu/ununuuauuuuununa
it

‘1 .

unnuuuunuuuuuunun-nuunat-a”nonunion”u'auuflflflnnnuuuuuunuuuuuununnnu

$33..

"£3Ea“$3g
”é

'nuuanuuuuu

3:"

”unuunuuuuuuununnuuunuauuuunnuunuuuufluhuufluu‘n“

,

1,31h,850: 113,500 : 36,h05 : 10,000: l96.350:1,500: 3,300:“§6,950 : £50 a 1,350: so
O.

!

‘nuuuuuuuuuuu“flunk”"unusual.””hunuhtuuuuuuquunuuIn“Hunuéfiflflituuuhnuuuuuau

+.

Vanna”nunnuuuafiuflnauuuhflflnuanuuuuunuul‘WICflnuuuauTannin»no.”nun“«canunnu‘uuuaaunuufiunflunuuu
Ea‘U¢Ci:3rihlafl~agiaigfihnCé~l3$h¥=*~qsfiaflUfiVlfifiF*‘*“*5;%§“*=Wbfi“”*‘“*”“’*‘ 3



RAE V Foroat Truss Planted
"Ibnzv ” » ., i»tansion"§ervi¢e

Stata Divisian of Farostry and Tunngolco Vallqy Authority
True: tram T. v; A. Hursory

By counties, Number 9! Plantinga, and Number of Trans-

\A\LLE:HANYJ ! I I I (I I I7“PSH‘IAMPTON?
A5”: ',"X SURR Y 'STOKEsI ICASWELL ‘VANCE I— r") I ROCKlNGHAM IPERSONI I IWARREN C,\I) I I I GRANVILLEI '\\ HALIFA)?w: L N E s I’fvv\‘#‘"""57777-7777-T-L—7I—77I I\f’ '\.7/7“\. YAD KIN Iroasva I ‘- - .* ' ./\- a: R T l c \\‘\ ~T._i_ ' umLI‘\ {FRANKLIN /17\ ., \ ~~’ 7“' fv-J GUILFORD IALANANecIoRANGE'M \ ,N ASH -\ALDWELL'KLEXAN I I T. I j \\ /’ . )EDGECOMBE XV)h . _. .\' IA DER! DA v I 5-) I________ _I Elm—I- J - . J\ ijunmMT .\ , /IREDELL,K_J —"—' r W A K E ,/ / M A R T s N -, I.\BURKE ‘vx. \ / \IDAVIDSON I I I ,/ ' ./ \ \ ’1’an . “A - ,/ \,—- ,'\ _/CATAWBA\ fROWAN\. I RANDOLPH ICHATHAM/ // \WILSON<\ P|TT \. 707 I)McDOWELL r ) ."r }.+-—....._{ - - 7\)7\ 777 / IN’K/- . -

‘ RUTHERFoao' \meo L" I?“ I 7773”",‘‘‘‘‘Y‘7J__'(L E E 7/JOHNSTON I, IGREEN\E\_ I BEI .‘ ~~~~~ C‘ ‘ ‘1‘. I)\
’ \\ I \l #166kaABARRUS/ \ I. ‘-\/'HARN£-r'r\ fwmma I777(779 .

/ POLK . /cLE ~ . T Y ORE . z\ /' VELAND\GASTONI 46¢ \3J/s ANL (WNTGOM:RY\\M0 ,/- /,\‘/ ( l'LENOIRI(\\ v; w
...... v I ,9 ~ 77- . .\’\)\ ‘6‘ .0 x.“ \/ w~-’7"'"\‘ / )/ T 71‘ \- \CUWERLAND( \77 Lg: J. o a \Jx .UNION IANSON IcNMONo//\Hoxa\' CAMPSON} DUPLIN N s\ \./' b I /\ 3.____/ '\ ——---—-- \r [I

SCOTLND‘. :7 ’/ 7/ROBESONI BLADEN\\\77\7r ., I P E N D E R
\ ON frJ CAKOLII\IA ,-~\”A: \

Rfiflult” . COLUMBUSI g: H0- 0:
Wiviehzals in 15 counties pummel a total of £426,600 can, cmI? g, .3 1n . mu
trons ancurud tram the T. v. A. nursery thruugh cooparatian paggrg r»~,.o. ”NSM°KI E! 33:55b
of the Extension Serviae And the sttto Division or Farcstty. ‘ 31“. Jgn,\.. q 23 h9,soo
thuood County rtnked highast with bl plantings totaling Rad aunaombe 16 37,500
68,000 mu. Madison 8 36,500

.. .. Emma 20 35:000In additian to farmer plantings: 6 industritl planting: - Grggn Swain 15 ‘29,500
69,000, and 1 municipality planting - 7,000- arm-aka. , 15 2h,500

. Watuuga 12 2h,500
The supply of trees was not suffieicnt to meat the damand. Yancey 17 23,500

' Clay 7 231000
Transylvania 9 21,000

Avnny 13 20,100
Yellow - Mitchell 5 11am

Bandorson '
Brawn Graham % 7‘ %;%g%
Totals 15 217 ° u a ,



Ttble III
FOREST TREES PLAETEB’Qfi DIRECT COOPERATIRG PROJECTS

1% EGRTH CARDLIEA_

Earth Carolina Agricultural Extansion Service Planted by Farmers
Earth Carolina Division of Forestmy on Private Land
Tennasseo Vallay Authority, Cooparating ' in Valley Counties

Trees from T- V. A. “' Of

Humber
County Planting: Pins Shite Fina. Black Locust

Ave

39115! Poplar Tofials
2 20 100
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or 83 white agents show assistance to 1,h19 farmers in rcforoating
nan areas by planting trees, Baron Ragra agent: report assisting 20
farmera with forest plantings.

Counties leading in the 19h8 farm forest planting prugrum with the many
bar of trees plantea warn: Shetland - 358,000, Riahmond ~ 182,000,
Cabarrus ~ 120,100, Richmond « 106,000, and'wayne ~ 106,000. anever,
loading in the numbar of individuals planting trees we find the noun»
ties having more than 20 plantings ware: Haywosé - kl, Gabarrun ~ 38,
flecklenburg - 31, Rowan m 26, Jackson - 23, Unian ~ 22, Hhcon - 20;
There were other counties having 15 or more plantings per county.

2. Chrlatma$ Tree Plantinra: nae to tha failure in germination and
ur at ran a a‘ a nursery the red cadar supply nus-almost 1

blank. we were able to nacure only 1,500 traea for 3 hwfl Club Christ—
mas trea plantings.

' 3. Blank Whlnut Planmigfiz iny'h individual farmara or club members more
secure 0 0031.0f 1,350 black walnut sasdlingn frnm tbs stttc

nursery, The damand for these trees fluctuates so much that tho
nursery will not risk planting many nuts. Eany farmers and club gnaw
hers have been ennnuraged to plant nuts direct rather than ralot saedw
ling trees. 0f eeurse, wm cannot gut reports on the reanlubs at tho
directwnut planting. . -

01th thia season distribution of buddad blank walnut tween through
cooperation of the Tannoaaae Valley Authority has been conulnaad.
Under this cooperativw program of ”Tree Crop Field Yeats and Damon~

' utrationa” ‘0 furnished 100 buddnd black walnut trues (Thoma: variety)
to h2 farmars in-S counties'~lAfiurw3 Buncombe, Graham, Hendarson,~and
Transylyania ~ for planting as damanatrationc 1n betterwnut produon
tlon. Sea flap v11 and Thbla V.

h.. Cork Oak Flant a: Thrcugh the cooperation of tha Enmanna Cork V
Ire so, aponac by the Grcwn cork and Seal Gompnny, the Extansion
Service cantlnuod tha proaact in planting cork 91k anarns on a gamifi
axparimsnfinl basis ta determine if cork oak oould be ostnhlishod ands:
general farm conditions. A total of 697 pounds or aeorna warn diatrib—
ntad by agents in 20 aauntiea. In most aasaa these annrns were givan
to h~H Club mambern in lots of Gnu—half pound each. Each slab mambo!
was given a card with instructions an how ta plant and care fer cork
oak. About Catcher l, the director of tho Hangman Cork Present sant
a letter with a rupart aard to each club aembar asking for informatian
on results - Bumber of acorns planted,‘flumb¢r at living trees, Height
cf the tallest trae. There ware mnny failures, but quita a few
repartad good results. See map VI and Tabla IV. '

Forest Protecticn

Protection of the {create Iram fire, disease, and insects in of prim.
impartance. The average timber awner ctn take care of the usunl insects
and dissaaea thraugh aystcmatic cutting of affected trout. Fire is mar:
of I neighborhood prablam, requiring cammnnity cooperation.



£223.?! cork 0“ mm :1 ~ Sum 19m _
Undmr superviaien a? KSFEH Unto inn Kgficultar "-tenaion sarviee

With tho anperabian at the Heflhnus Cork Projaat

By Counties

\IANLLEGHANYJ ! I I I. K ,5, I I_,_1.{IHAMPTON
ASHE ~‘y""~\j 5URR v ISTOKESI ICASWELL- 13-721»; I ‘,\ 1' \\ ! ROCKINGHAM IPERSONI I-; WARREN 5‘ 4I\\./.) I I GRANVILLEI I\ HALIFAY r": 'ATAUGA \l/W l L K E 5 I/VV'L. ._ __4_I__4,_____._.____II__~_T_.I____I.._-.I k7" \ / \/It... I/ IYADKINIFORSYTHI 4 I ,- ll' /\ BERTIE\ 1
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rocoivnd and pltnfiad cart aak aaerna.

OIIIII \CJ\I§OMI\I;X

5g? paunds of cork oak nearnn warn distributed by
26 county agents to uwfl club mumbcru and others in the
spring of 19hfi. 39¢ Tflblo IV an auncaoaing page for

- quantities diatributad in cash caunfiy.

/.fBRUN5WlCK
I



Table IV
CORK OAK ACORK BISTRIBU‘I‘IOR

North Carolina; Agricultural Extension Service
Kansans Cork. 1°mject, Gaoperabing

MorrisW
by County Agents Members and 0131127

Count; (Pounds) Receiving Acorn

Anna 50
Beaufort 15
Gavan . 12
Gun-1tuck 5 . 25
Dare 30
Edgecombe 13
Gaston 30
(billiard 2
Hartford V ' ‘30
Kicks no
Lenoir 15
Mecklenburg 30
flash ' SO
Haw Hanover 20
Pmlico 10
Parquimsna 30
Smpson 200
Scotland 15 5h
Harlan 8
Vance , 30

Tamils .. 20 _ 697

y County agents, with dxception of E. O. Malabar, failed to rank. reports
on the number of people - km}! and other: - ranching these moms:
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By Gountiea, Number or letinga, 1nd Number of Tron

._ /\ALLEGHANYI I I I I I. I I’M NORTHAMPTON 3 \ GATES
A5“: 1 "‘4 SUR R Y Isronzs CASWELLI 'VANCEI I / ‘.\ 1..» \, I IROGKINGHAMI IPERSONI I IWARREN , (/\ I/HERTFdRCT‘
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/ .5 I / __‘>. . -.*_/ \ "‘""‘" \, /
scwo‘ V \I ' M -/ ' - \

/ROBESON)BLADEN\I
' ' P E N D E R-\

\ OR IH CAROLINA . JIMMKJ \
Count: Rumba: of Planting; Ember of Tron co ”MB US I VJ“r, iA7817 5 20 j/fanunswmx ,

Buncombe 10 2,0 ' I
Graham 10 20 ‘3
Handorson - 10 20
Transylvania I 7 .. 29

Totell - 5 h2 100

Note: This distributian oomph tea this cooperative prodwt whim has been aonduated over a number of yarn to
encourage the gnawing of tho bettcr typas cf naiemracking black wall»: to.



T£ble V
BLACK WALHUT—ifiEE CROP FIELD TEST DEfiONSTfiAIIGNS

Earth Garolina Agricultural Extension surviao
renneaaae Vallqy Authorifiy, Cooperating

Sprin of 1 b8 ‘
gumSer a? TFEQa

Gounfii . number of Plantingu‘ ‘ Budded Black Walnut

Avery 5 20

Buncambe 10 20

Graham 10 20

_ Hemrm 10 .20

Trangzlvanit 7 20

Totals - 5 h2 100

Note: This distribution completes this cooperative project, which has
baen conducted over a number of years to encourage the growing
a! the batter types of eaaffirweracking black walnuts.
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Diueasea: Most of our mark dealing with diseases has been ccnfined
go {Eengification of the particular disease and than providing the
farmar with infbrmation on haw to control sumo. This work it handled
from day to day; both in the field and through correspondnnce as
needsa. We do general educational work in diseasa preventian, as is
evidenced by the special caries of meetings and.mntlon picture aha!»
ings in_the lntereat of blister rust central.

Far the purpose or acquainzing farmers and other timber owner: as to l
the spread and potaibla control of white pine blistar rust a series
at 27 meeting: was hald in Alleghany, Ashe, Avary, Mitchell, flhtauga,
and Inncay Gauntlet. The Blister East Central Service of the Bataan
of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, U. S. Department of Agriculturn,
sooperatod in this work. fir. Walter A. Stegall, Jr., agent, (field
suparvisor), Ashevllla, m. 0., and Er. Martin Miller, agent (field
supervisor), Harrisonbupg; Virginia, acaowpanisa the asslatant exten-
sion farester. The meetings warn held in aehool auditoriums and had
an attendance of 2,h78 farmers, vutaran agricultural trninaaa, b~H
Club members, F. F. A. boys, and business men.

In two aounties white pine blister raat has been found on'white pins.
In most Of the others the spores have been fauna on alternate hosts
~ ribos. ?here is danger of further spread. At each meeting a £11m
showing the history, aymptama, damago, and control of the diseamu was
thorn, and the blistor rust agent: discussed the altantian and warned
that. present to ho on the lookcut for infected plant: and afikad that
report of 33mm be made. The axtensicn forester showed a film on
rarest management and flood control and discusacd rarest planting and
mtnagemant of the farm woods.

Innocts: Ho soriaus cutbreaka of insaota on foraat trues have accurrodo
Eon? requests for information have bean in rsgard to var uuo_typ¢u 9!
pins beptles and insects affecting shade trons. Gnu bad anon of Ipl
in Rhyme County-“ms handled suacesstmlly than the timber awner acted
quickly and called in an operator and cut and ramovad all trees
intacted.

Firs Pruventienc After thy astablishment of a growing stand the second
' p n ‘oraa. management of woodland is protection from fire. Th0
extension forastera have enccuragad farmers ta give whole~heartad
cooperatlan to the state fiivision olebreatry in its fire cantrel work
by:

a. Urging farmers to reccgnise their individual responaibility in
fire pratection on their own farms. In the eastern sectian or
the state as have enmourngod farmers t0 make use of the huaty
equipment oyerated by the Division of Forestzy in planing firowlinoo
where needgd and practical. Thu farmsrs pay for this work on a
per mile basis on either aingle or double lines. Many farmer: use
thnir farm tractors and heavy disc harrewa for maintaining thou.
lines and, in acme cases, constructing additional or auxiliary fir.»
lines.
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' b. Through literature, nuns articles, and at meetings we have promoted
the overwall program of rural fire provontion, both for a community
and for individual farms. .

c. we have distributed literature through county agents, noighborhood
loaders, and hnfi Clubs in support of the notionwwido Fire Proven-
tion Wonk program. This literature was furnished by the 0. 8.
Forest Sorvioo, tho U. 8. Extension servios, and the Amorioan
Forest Produots Inductrioo, Inn.

As a result or the participation or the Extension Service in fire
prevention we can report the following: Seventyusix white county
agents roport 35,880 farmers cooperating this year in prevention of
forest fires. Likewise, 31 ficgro county agonts make similar reports,
with h,365 negro farmers ooopornting in this effort.

Erosion Control:

As the supply of planting stock at the forest nurseries booooQSgroator,
the farmer: of the Pisdnont and Mountain arena put forth more effort to
roolaim their idle, eroding lands. Examples showing results are found in
ovary community. So forest planting to control erosion and grow timber
hos become a practice - not a theory. Those hard-ribbed clay bills will
soon cease to be ghosts staring farmers in the face. . f

1., Piedmont Area: The naaor portion of forost planting is for the porpooo
of slifior 833pping erosion or provsnting possibls rutoro erosion and
eventually producing s timber crop. Trees from the stats foroot
nursery and the soil Conservation Servioo are used in this ares. Tho
Extension Survioo has had a port in promoting this nork. Our records
show tho following counties loading in this type of work: Csbarrus ~
38 farmers planted 120,100 trons, flontgooory ~ 15 farmers planted
106,000 trons, Hooklonburg - 31 formers plantod 63,550 trees, Anson u
12 farmers planted 55,500 tress, Rowan - 26 farmers plontod 52,700
tross, Union ~ 22 former: planted 51.005 trons. Six other counties
in the Piedmont .. Combs, Chathsn, Davidson, Forsyth, Randolph, and
Stanly ~ planted 20,000 or more treat. In all, 30 out or 35 Piedmont
counties report one or morn plantings. 39s Hip IV and Table II.

2. flountoin Aron: .Erooion control as a protection to utility development:
is of primary intorost po‘tho Tonnslsoo Valley Authority and othor
utilities of the Mountain area. For this reason the T. V. A. ooopsrstos
with the Exssnoion-Sorvioo Ind Stat. Forest Service by furnishing free
tree noodlings to farmers and other landowners for planting in the
15 counties draining into the Thonoasco Rivur. During the planting
season or 19h8 a total of b26,000 trons taro furnished to 21? farmers
in this arcs, with the mmb or of individuul plantings ranging from
S'in Mitchell to bl in Haywood. In fact, all of the 15 counties
planted some treat; and all oxoopt Graham» Henderson, and Mitoholl
planted more than 20,000 trees. The loaders were: Haywood - hl
fornsrs planted 68,000 trsos, Jackson - 23 farmers plantsd h9,§00
trons, Buncombo - 16 farnsro planted 37,500 trees, undison - 8 farmers
planted 3&3500 tress, Hocon - 20 formers plantsd 35,000 trues. Soc
Hap V and Table III. ‘""
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E. Timber Scali :

"Gueeetirating" farm timber is rapidly becoming a last art in North Gero~
line. Farmers are venting to know ”How much timber do I have?" before
attempting to make sales. The forestry extension office and county
agents as well have been swamped with request: for assistance in scaling
timber. Often farmers think they just went a general estimate of all

‘their timber, but they are becoming eecy to convince that that they really
need is a good job of scaling er measuring of eelected trees for e eyete~
matie herveet. Thin permits en intelligent.eale while maintaining e gran-
ing forest. .

The service pregnem of marking and scaling timber under the Firm Weedlend
fianagement Preject was discontinued es of June 30, l9hB. But this applied
only to the free-service fee re. We continue to advice farmers on the
management of their wood: en_§teech them how tc do the Job of scaling
themselves. We make availebAv to the farmers a source of tree end log
scale sticks, also supply tfie£Mmith handy teblee for measuring fern
timber. By this method we can tefich 9n; ferns: or e group of farmers et
the same time. We advise farmer: to use the tree~by~tree method of scaling
timber.' This takes the ”gnoll” out of the Job.

The extencicn fcrectere, during the year 19h8, conducted 22 timber scaling
demonstrations to teach the methcd of doing the job. Since July 1, 19h8,
the five forestry extension epecieliete assigned to diatricte have Con-
ducted many demonstrations. inny county agents carry their scale sticks
in their car and.ehcw farmer: haw to scele standing timber at every oppor-
tunity. Tree end log scale sticks were secured fox 131 fermere. The
demand exceeded the supply of sticks available.

he e service print to June 30, 19h8, the extension {cresterc assisted l?
farmers in marking and scaling 1,551,97h board feet and 2h5 cords of timber
for merket and home nee.> They also neeieted 7 farmers in making cruises
or estimates covering 2,7095957 board feet and 360 cords of timber.. This
use done either by the sampleuplot method cr by'determining the vclume of
the average tree and having the farmer meke counts of the total trees tc
be estimated. '

Again as e service the term forestere gave eeeietence ta h57 farmers in
marking and scaling timber on 7,997 acres totaling 19,636,000 board feet
of centinber and h,h33 cords of pulpwecd; See Table VII for more details.

County agents (white) in 86'cauntiee report giving assistance t0 1,862
farmer: curing l9h8 on timber eetimating and eppreieel. Alec, 28 Negro
agents report giving such assistance to 36h Hegre farmers.

we have also referred a number of people with larger tracts of timber to
consulting forecterl, with when we try to cooperate closely. These
consulting forester: have rendered gcod end valueble service to a number
of people who could not handle the Job themselves.
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' 1". Marketing:

Every~Americnn in able to recognize profit. liar furnars gran timber
and :coumnlnto a nine profit atnnding on tha stump. But oftan than. Inna
farmers lose the profit, and avnn their shirt tao, when thqy make blind
tales; that in, selling timber without knowing the voluma, quflity, and
value; We have coverad tho matter of scaling or valumn dutcrmination an
a preceding page. The Extensian Snrvico has andenvornd to givu ansiatann.
to farmers in marketing their timber by supplying market information,
temple sales agrocmnnts, and through assistnnee on tinbor names.

1. Timber market Informnti n: The rarestny extension offioa endonvnra
to maintain an upn' ‘ ' £110 of information on narkotl, both local

~ and otherwise, an varies: timber prodnotu available.within the state.
This includes buyers angpfiill operators who have cooperated in doing
good Jobs at cutting, e cially*mnrkad timborx lists of pulp mill:
and their various buyers or contraetnrs; markets far vunoer logs,
marknts for miscellanoous species or hardunods, suah an, dogwood,
beech, birch, cedar, walnut, etc. This type of information in made
available to farmsra, caunty agents, vacationnl teachers, and others.
In rognrd to pricea in can enly give n rang: of price: at which timbur
has sold in variaua nectionl during tn. previous six months. Pricas
vary greatly depending upan type, quality, lccation, volnnn of products,
logging conditions, degree of utilisation, etc. ,

2. Timber sale éégoemonta: A written sales agreement is always ndviadble.
a agrcnman s on simple and nndnratnndnblc tn both parties.

This will avoid disagreement later. We furnish sample sales eontrteta
to fit the specifia points of any sale. Ottan we help the sells: ana
buyer in preparing thair agreamnnt.

3. Alsistanco to Farmers on Timber Quinn: The storage farmer makes
comparatfvni& Tau tifigzr EEIQB auring him native farming axperienco;
thoreforc, he often lacks oonfidance in bin awn Judgment in making

”tiMber salns. near-are timid in appronnhing buyers and often nnko
all. tn tha first prospectivn buyur who approaehaa than. Baliéving

. that cempotitiun will rcsnlt in better sales, we suggest to farmers
thnt thqy contant at lanst h ta 8 nparatorn who might bu interested
in their timber, give than infornntion an'tha kind, quality, and
voluma of timber thqy hnvo to offar, and ask for an onwthouground

’ inapnction and the submission of bids.

.flh encourage mutual aooporntien of buyer: and sellers. This promotes
mutual understcnding and working ralationuhip betunon the timbar avatar

‘ and timber operator. in cooperate with buyers hy giving than inform.»
tinn about timbqr available, and solicit thair oooperntion in doing
a good, conservative Job at cutting. were and more lunbermsn have
become canwinead that {creators arc doing a good Job or selecting,
marking, and snaking timber, trying to seals according to what timber
I111 antunlly out it a good Job of milling is done. There are
numoroua cases 1n.wh1nh tho bnyur and seller agree on a price per
thousand basad on tho fornstor‘a scale.



Haporta on sales with which tho oxtenaian foroatcrs gave assistinco
char 10 sales totaling 2,1hl,305 board that with a utunpaga return of
$56,875. Wt gtru assiatanea on many other projects preparatoty ta
sales but upbn which firmer: hive not made roporta.

The Farm Wbodland management Project (in operation only part of the
yaar), under thich eight farm threaters wars employed cooperatively
by the Extonsion Sarvice and the 8. S. Fbrest Service, is a aombinaiion
or managemnnt and marketing. These eight farm forustars aorvad 30
counties for a totul cf 52.5 manumanths. 3.: II and Tabla VII.
During the period Bouembcr 1, 19h? * Juno , , tho firm furontorl
assisted h13 farm timber uvnora in making 3319: as follnuu: auntimbor
~ 22,011,000 board feet, vanear logs u 126,000 board feet, pulpwnod -
h,12h cords; ruelucod — 3,811 carda, miscallanaaua products a 37
cards, with a total stumpago value at $h36,679. In addition to stumpngo
value of sales the farm farester: repert additional labor incomo
earned by farmers in harvesting timber with their own labor and equip—
ment to the amount of 3hl,800.

Undar the heading, ”Forest Markating and Distributicn," 69 white
county agents raport davoting 351.3 days in aiding farmarn with their
timber marketing problaml, with 63 of tbs-e agents abouing assistance
to 3,077 farmars in selling 82,313,316 warth of timber products. Alan,
1? Negro agents spent 30.? days in aiding farmers with timber marketing,
'giving aaaintanaa to 220 farmer: in.making salsa unounting to a total
5! $82: 31:2 o

The experience of Harvqy Faulk of Lee Gaunty as shown in the fallaling
nave story will give same idea of what farmers can.do when thay go
abaut>the managemnnt and marketing of thnir timber in a ayatcmatie
way:

"Lee Count Dai Farmar 33119 the Skim M11k_
on? of E5! Coca: ARE §§vea $59 firaam

"Last fear Just haters Christmas, HIrvay Ftulk of Jonasboro,
Route 3, was getting nurvous. Ba had Just complaied a new dairy barn
and was finishing up the eonstruction of a fish pond. Gash was getting
aha“a

”Timbar priees ware good and Kr. Fhulk was thinking seriously
of cashing in him timber. Many of his trees were of auntimbar site,
and he had racoivud one or two bids for all of them. Perhaps price:
would never again b3 :9 high for timber an thqy wara than. Ha wanted
to clear coma bottanlnnd to put into pasture and thought it might be
a good idea.to 8.11 the rest of his timber down to a certain stump
3136:

”San Harmon, Lee County meant, suggested that fit. Faulk have a
forestar look ovar his timber and givo him aoma adivno on handling
it. Mr. Harmon contacted John Gray, aasistnnt oxtontion forester at
Raleigh, and Er. Gray cums down and went over the nuodn with
Er. Faulk and Mr. Harman.



Tabb VII
PARK fiOfiDLAflB Bfifikmf PRGJEfly

Earth Carolina Agricnlmrd mania: Some.
U. S. rarest Service, (impel-“1:23 ’

1 figs» Emma and

member 1, 19h? - June 30, 19h8

Scaled or enticed Reported mes of 3mm 6 and Products?
» Farmers ,

‘ '8 61m ‘ Vanna _ Yam mm ‘
3 g‘ Atacama Ea. ‘ mix-- ".35“ Van”:- m?» ‘Vimr - p- Wucl— fiac. til?"
1-: ‘3‘. Acres of _flmber wad Y He. Timber Log: me! Logs wood used Pmdmatt

Arc: hm Fox-cater § § lo. Involnd Lem KB? can. Salon i118? BB? can. Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars
E. Jo 5Y1“.Br 1 ‘ ‘

1 J. 0. am. 5 16 962 gya 2,166 -- a m - - - - - _ - 19,535

II E. s. august 7 SS 3:626 7214 1:95“ mm 12 FAQS ,- 212 - 5&6 60 - ,191

m m. w. some; 7 55 3,591 1,57h 3,088 1,666 25 1;,- 252 2.13 610 gawk 1,350 - - 86,150

Iv V. a. latkins 1 67 31601 650 2,571. 510 2!; $086 g :51 ng hm 175: 216 63,969

v1 .4. E. Ferd 7 97 6,085 3333 1,137 625 m. 1,690 .. 200 ~ 390 859 230 25$;

VII J. E. Hobbs 7 ' m 3,637 791' 5.67:; ha; ' 17" 5,011 4.. 1,125 -. 2,160 200 - 132,972

m: A. a. Mall ‘ 7 57 _3,6_61 ' 332 5329 90 261; )9097 - 180 - ma 15,670 1502/ snag

tom: 52.557- 3.526 7.99719‘5g tag; m 22mm 125 5,128 / 2:700: 84156]; 5: »~ 595 1961679

This projoct m discontinued as of Jane 30, 19M. ‘
In addition to the “magma "lag of ales reported by fans forester: six 91’ than "wt additiannl labor income earned by tumor in hat-rating,
wholly or in part, timber 1:11;}: that am labor and equipment in the mount of $111, 806.

2.! Charms: tree sales report. not in value hat 1:: value enh.
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arr. Fenlk'a uccdland rec broken up into three smell blocks and
one larger area. The first smell block examined was an cld~£1eld
stand of pine in which all trees rare cpprcximetely the came age.
first of the trees were of eartiebcr else, but the larger trees were
gracing rapidly and were or good quelity. They needed more room to
keep up their feet grcuth. Hr. Gray'rcccmmended that this area be
thinned out, selling the smaller trees and the pcor—qudlity tree: only
for cautimber. .

“Conditione varied considerably in the second black examined. One
smell patch supported a ctcnd or large trees, many of which were limhy.
The forester recommended thet this are: be clearbcut, leaving a ring
of heavy—topped: trees around it to seed in e new crap of pines.

”Behind this patch wee an area of younger trace in which the
largest had jun reached small centimher also. This are: heeded thin-
ning out, but t e poorer trees were not large enough for fiiulogs.
Geneequently, it wen decided that it should be thinned 1am- on m-
Pulpwocd . ,. w “W. m.“ . . , ,h . r ‘

"Farther back tcuarde the creek, the men round a petch of tall,
middleuaged trees which were crcwdcd and slowing down in ring growth.
he in the first b1cck examined, meet or the trees were of sewing rice,
with the largest trees haying the best tops and making the fastest
growth. Herc, tee, a thinning we: needed to give the larger trees
EON We I

5;

”The third black examined contained tell pines of fair scale:
' cite. Thane trees were growing in and along both sides of e drainage.
The majcrity of the trees hed been creuded for so long that the tape

.were too ehcrt for rapid grcwth. Harever, there were several which had
satisfactory tape and were making good body growth. The forecter ‘
rcccmmenfledthat all trees be cut except these large-topped trees which
should be left to grew and to reeeed the block.

”The last black examined was t long streak of land located along
a drainage between two fields. This streak contained a mixture of
pine, oak, and gun, with much or the cek and gun at pear quality. It
was decided that pzuctically all of this oak and gum should be cold
together'rlth such gins» ac were crcwded, limby, er detective.

"The lower and of this block widened into a batten which conteined
acre very Itchy pines plus some large gum, maple, poplar, etc.
Hr. lekWto put this land into mature; so it was decided
that the «rec rculd be clearucut.

“Er. Grey and fir. airman helped Hr; Faulk to mac: and mensure :11
treee to be sold an the five blocks. ur. Peulk was somewhat skeptical.
he was tendering if he would be dblc to cell the timber when only

' the pecrer trees were merked for tale. At firet he could not see
why it was best to leave the large-topped vigorous trees rather than
the smaller ones. chuver, when he tried his hand at the marking, he
ccald sec for hincelf that leaving smell skimpy-topped trace was a
poor practice.
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”After the job was completed and the volnmo in the trees to be
sold was determined, Mr. Feulk made a determined effort to sell the
marked trees to differont local timber Operators. He told them that
he wanted to eoll the marked trees on a lump-sum haeie. The local
operators were afraid to bid on the basin of the measured volume.
They had never bought timber when each tree had been marked for cutting
and individually moeoored by Intornational rule. Many of them thought
.thet the volume shown on the report was too high. In fact, some went
so far as to bet that it was h6,000 board feet too high.

“fir. Pholk finally arranged to sell the marked trees to a reliable
operator, who agreed to pay him a certain prioo per thousand board
foot with the payment based on tho tally of the luMbor out. The
operator did e nice Job of logging; He took only the marked trues,
cut them close to the ground, and left no logs in the laps. Ho paid
Er. Faulk for 3,136 board feet more than was shown in the volume
roporb,omounting to approximately one par cent more than the moeaured
70111510 e

”fir. Faulk received oppwoximetely $90 per note from this sale.-
Hio woodland is in better condition than before. The trees not on
‘tho land are or good quiliby end are vigorous growore. Thoy now have
room.to maintain rapid growth. If Mr. Faulk baron to do so, he will
be able to make another large sole ton years from.nou§ He has some
pulmod to harvest yet in thinning out one or tea young stunt and
in working over the sole area to get out runty and defective trees
which more too small to mark for the sentimber eels.

”Mr. Faulk is sold on the value of marking and measuring his
timber. And the main roeeon perhaps is that he reoeived more cash
from this partial harvest than he no: originally uttered for all or
his tiober." _ .

h—H Clubs:

Sevonby-throe white county agents and nine home agent: report 1,109 boys
and h6 girls enrolled in torootny projects, while 69 county agent: and
6 home ogents report 62h boys and 15 girls completing their projects, with
3,9h9.2 acres of land involved.

Nina Negro agents report 52 boys enrolled in forestry projects, while 8
negro agents report h6 boys completing their projeote involving 53 acres
of land0 .

huh club members participated in timber thinning, forest planting, fire
protection, and tree etndy project. Planting projeote included primarily
pines, e for rod oeder, and bleok walnut, also an extensive planting of
cork oak aoorne. There was a heavy demand for rod cedar, but the Supply
who so limited as to make our Christmas tree project unimportant. Among
the special projects by club nowhere were:

1. Timber Thinnl Contests: The counties, Sorry and Wilkee, had timber
fihinnibg oontes e for hJH Clube. Those taro started in the fall of
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19h? and complctcd in spring or l9h8. Four counties, Caldwoll,
Stokes, Sorry, and Wilkes, have similar contests underway beginning
in fall of 19h8.

The sponsors for each of those 19b7~h8 contests worn: Wilkes County
— Tho Wilkes Chambcr of Commerce, which offered $175 in prizes.
Surny County - The Kiwanis Club: of Elkin and fit. Airy, which offcrod
$200 in prices.. The compotiticn was keen, with more than 20 contact»
ants in Wilkes and 10 in Sorry. Every winner of a prize did an
oxcollcnt Job and osteblishod a good demonstration for bio community.
'Theac oontocto wore oonductod by tho county agents with the help of
the farm forcctcr. The contents were judged by tho-extension forester
and the farm forester.l

Planting Progoctot.

a. The Wilkos'Chambcr of Commerce continued their offer to provide
1,000 pine cocdlinga to any h~H Club boy in Wilton County tho
would plant an core of idle land. Thirteen boys took advantage
or thin offer, planting 13,000 trooc.

~H ClubuF. F. A. Reforestation
ojco : ‘ y, , . >0Ibridgc.of thoLKorthfiCEFEIIna
p 'ompuny firote the Extension Service saying, “we will

purchase 250,000 lcblolly pine seedlings from the Horth Carolina
Department of Concorvation and Development if the Extension
Service will distribute than to h-H Club members and F. F. A.

b. North car-ennui m1 Com

boys to emulate more forest planting." We accepted the challcngo.’
‘thn the campaign got underway the demand indicated a "ooll~cut.'

‘ The ceiling was lifted and broadonod to include o for veteran
form trcinooc and a few roadcido nhonmuindow plantings. Thblo VI
and‘mcp VIII show the distribution of trans cndcr this project.
=A,total.cf 363,500 loblolly pine seedlings wore planted by h9
ha}! Club members, 98 F. F. A. boys, 8 vctorcn rum trainees, and
11 other farmers. You will note that F. F. A. boy: prodcminato
in this project, which is due to two.fuctcra: First, the boy:
overago older than do huH Club mcnboro; second, the vocational
toaohers arc with their student: frvc dcyc each took, whilc county
agents soc the h—H Club boys only once onch'month for nbout onc
hour. " . I V

c. Renaud» Cork Pro.cct: Rocognicing cork as I critical item during
the racont nor war the Crown Cork and Soul Company set up the
Eofionus Cork Project to promote tho introduction of cork oak
tron. and onoourcgo thcir growth in tho tcmpcrato areas of the
United States. Tho project was mostly an experiment to ace if
this true could be catabliahod widcly by planting acorns under
gcncrcl farm conditions and attention. The b~H Clubs in the
eastern half of Eorth Carolina have for several years oooperctod
in this project. For tho cannon 19h7-h8 the county ngontc in 20
counties distributed 697 Pficnda of cork oak acorns to club members
and other: in their counties. The McMcnuc Cork Project furnished
acorns collected from introduced cork trees growing in California.
See Table IV and Cap VI.



Table VI
REFORES‘I‘ATION PROJECT

Mi CLUB Azw F. F. A. -. SEASON man-ha

Free Traesé/
or

Voterana' Roadside
H Club F. F. A. Class Plan

8 0a 3 o I Total Trees

}/ All trees in this free distribution to h-H Club members, F. F. A. students,
veterana' classes, and a few adult farmers for "showhwindow" plantings on
highways were paid fbr by North Carolina Pulp Company except as indicated 2/.

3/ Theae trees paid for by Wilkes Chamber cf Commerce. '



Eng VIII Rsforestntion Pro eat
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Earth Carolina Agricu1$ura1 Extonsicn Serving, $5mo Tito:
North Carolina Bivisian of Forestry,
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Company furnished frag trnea ~ 363,500. xmud“/ ‘Y“"‘ \\ / /. - ~ --._..__. 0 N5Red: Trees furnishud by wilkel Chamber at Commoreo - 13,000. /’ J J « \ \ROB ESONIBLADEN \ FENDER

oxJJJ mmJJJA . *LY/ \
3.95111“: ,COLUMBUS'J is;
fifiaor Ehe reformatation progrum in thigh frso tress turn furnished /;f: WC :5
62 h—H Club boys plantad 113,000 treat 1/ ”5 'K/
98 F. F. A. student: planted 209,900 trees
8 veteran agricultural trainaes plantod 13,200 trees

11 farmers.plantod h0,h00 trots in roadside shouhwindow damonntrations.

Thirtyafive counties coopartted in this preject.
See: Table VI for distribution of trues and number of planting: in each

coaperating scanty.
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Planting Plans for l9h8-gg:

(1) Earth Carolina Pulp Company continues their project for h~H
and F. F. A. reforestation with an offer a! 500,000 trees
for the season 19h8~h9, covaring tha same counties as this
year 31th loblolly pin» trees as their offar.

(2) Champion Paper and Fibre Company makes an offer at 200,000
trnua a white pine, shortlea! pine, and loblolly pino ~ to
be diatributad to haH Club and F. F. A. bay! in 15 south~
western countias.

(3) International Paper Company 303115 the proaeaaion by offerv
ing 200,000 trees ~ loblolly pine - to farmers or h~fi Club
and F. F. A. boys in a aelectad group of counties from which

Field a: Forestry fiald dlyfl for h-H Club bays worn bald an
o awe: l

.0

b.

Wilkes Gonfity - A feroltry field day aponaorad by tho Wilkns
Ghaaber of%Cammorac was held on Documbar 5, 19h3. with 50 selected
farm bay: in attendance. These boys vura selgetod in a truo~
naming content conducted in 10 high schools by the county agent
and farm forestar. Five boys were chosen from each school.
While it it! open ta all bays within certain age limits, 90 per
cent of the bays selentad unr- huH Clubbers. '

The program was undar the flirtation er the county agent, wixh
the following dumonatrations conducted by investors: “Timber
Thinning :nd Stand Improvament" by John E. Ford, farm forustor;
"Timber scaling and Estimating” by John L. Gr:y, assistant
extanaion forestsr; ”Fbrest Planting and Pruning" by R. W. Graabor,
axtansion foraator. Grasber clue discussed ”Brewing Timber as ;
Fhrm Crop.“ Carl W. Strtull, U. S. Fareat serving, Atlant;,
Georgia, gave tho boys a broad picture at th: “Parents in Our
Kati nal’Welfare." Ed Hacks, Atkins 3:: Gampany, dcmonatratod
the use and care or crouscut suns. Ralph Elliott, Sundvik Swv
and Tool Gampamy, dumonatruted use and care or how sins. Follow»
1mg this field moating the Chamber of Gommeroa providnd lunch
for all at the Wilkaibare High School.

Gildwnll Goungg - Tho forestgy field day for hen Club boys vi;
apanaav y- a Lanoir Chamber at Commerao and local unadwuaing
industrial. County Agont “ix Duly had the alliatanno of .
Jahn L. Gray, alsiatant extension foraater, and Farm Foreatera
John E. Fbrd and A. E. Maxwell. Demonstration: and conteatl ware
oonduatod in timber thinning, forest planting, t;imber scaling,
etc. A number of cgsh prizes were awarded. Announcamont was
made about a county—tide {crust planting and timber thinning
project to be started in the fall of 19h8.
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h. 3-H Clogs: Only 2 camps for h—H Club mombere wore ettendod thin
year. no to the eerioue outbreak of polio almost all compo were
oenooled. . '

Plans had bean made for the following:

a. Wildlife end conservation camp for white L~H Globe.

b. Wildlife and ooneervetion camp for Hegro b-H Clubs.

o. Forootty camp for form boys.

3. smcui uoauggs: 2*“

Aooietenoe wee given with e number of special meetings when I pert of the
program feeturod educational phonon of forestry. Among such meeting:
veto: .

l. Voteren Farm Trainees: flony of the instructors of the veteren rare
treiooo groups asked for eeeietenoe in giving their groups eome
inetruction in forestry. Some inatruotion we: given at indoor meet-
ings but more often at field demonstrations. We did not get a
report from tho farm forester: and later the forestry extension
epocioliete as to the volume of eneietenoo given to these groups, but
from the state offioe ea neaietod in 15 indoor moetinge with on
attendance of 933, also 37 field meetings and demonstrations with en
attendance of 2,070. \ ‘

2. Bent Greek Ex rioontol Forest: With the cooperation of the staff at
Mor‘eno o {be goutheuurn Fomst Experiment. Station we held .
two special ell~day meetings for formats to study the work end result!
of the form forest roeeeroh'projeota at the station.v Farmoro and
voteren farm trainees from Henderson County attuned the first-day.
Sioilor groups from Bonoombe and Heywood participated in the second
meeting. A field lunoh was served each day oy the Champion Peper end'
Fibre Company. During the afternoon or oeoh day demonstreoione with
chain sore end other equipment wore held. However, nothing ettrected
more or closer notention then the work of Ed meek: in filing and fit—
ting orooeout seen.

3. Field Dog for Sawmill Hen: This was eponsoreé by the Wilkos Ohembor '
o? flonmoroe and no: heiarheoember h, l9h7, with about 100 people
'pertioipating. The morning program began with a stop at an operating
sawmill, where Carl W; Streuee disoueeed “A Hill Set~up and Operation."
John Grey demonstrated log sealing by both Doyle and International
rulee. John Ford, the local farm forester, was the leader of the
party, and R. W; Greober was master of oeromonieo. Other stops
included: (a) Seleotlve cutting for seetimber followed by e cleanuup
of tops, cull and cripplod trees for pulpeood, (b) e planting about
five to six years old, (o) a thick stead of ohortloaf pin: ready
for a selective out, (d) a selective out which had boon made two
your: previously in which white plane wore favored on the reserve

_ crop. Reproduction was showing up nioely. At this stop John Grey
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and John Ford gave a demonstration in scaling standing timber.

By this time ooeoone thought of the dinner boll; so as we came out
of the woode a hot barbecue .Iith all the trimmings was waiting our
attention. The bender: mill Company was the host in providing this
excellent food.

For the efternoon program the machinery people took over at the Lawrence
Miller woods where we had plenty of hardwood logo to out. Chain saw:
of several makes and types, both gas and electric, more demonstrated.
also bow saw: and orooecote. -

h. Pulpwood Domonetretion: we aoaistod the field man for the Intern
national'Papor Coeoooy in planning and conducting I pulpwood demon-
stration and meeting on November 17, which was attended by epproxim
mately 500 invited farmers and woodland owners. The company
furnished 3 barbecue dinner. The chief talk roe made by the
Lieutenantwcovernor. For this demonstration two comparable halt-acre
.plots worn meoeurod.off and staked. All trees to be out wore marked
with yellow point spots; those to be left were bonded with white
point at breast height. All trees on both plots wore oalipered
and volume of take and leave calculated. Then one plot woe out or
thinned according to plan and the wood corded and measured on a check
against the calculated volume. The volomes compared within 1 £8!
cubio feet. All of this work wee done prior to the mooting, and
:11 date and other information flora available in printed form.

Outlook for aggg

The demnnd for planting stock will probably exoeed the supply, even though
the nurseries will hart about doubled the number of trees. The cooperation
of pulp companies bee etimuleted pleating among farmers. ,.

The denond for lumber will oontinuo otrong, but with e probdble slight rodnc~
tion in price.

Due to the open winter toothor the supply of polpuood will yrobebly exoeed
demand. ' .

Bony farmers will want to sell timber, footing possible alum? in price. How»
ever, buyers or. beooming more oautioos_and are not buying too far ahead.

county agents are ehouing a more vital ioteroet in forestny both for adults
ond h~H Club members. '

With fivo forestry extension epocialiotn eeeignod to diotriote we can rendor
greater educational eeaistanoe.

Two counties uith the cooperation of the Extension Service have employed
assistant county agents in foroetty. We have hope: for h to 8 more toroeters
in this work by July 1, 19h9.


